
sil,..ltt4ittiltg_;
tiouP cileruaiziour MERS,3II2IaUI3.I:PIaCIDSZI.INeatly and Promptly Executed, at theADVERTISER, OFFICE, LEBANON, PEND'A

Tam establishment is Wow'sniplied 'with nn extensiverulsortment 0r..108 TYPE, which wilLbe increased as the
patronage deitiands. It can now f'dfn out PRINTING, of
tavery description, in a neat and expeditious manner-
-andun veryreasonable terms. Such as

Pamphlets: Checks,
Briainiss' Cara Handbills,

Circulare;'/iabels,
•Bill Headings, Blanks,

Programmes, Bills of Fare,
~.Invitations, Tickets, &c.,

fie Jar-Daennaof nil kinds, CommonandJudgment BO Tae.
*boo], Justices', Constables' and other BcasEs,-printed

1.1.-orrectly and neatly on the best paper, constantly kept
for sale at this office, at prices "to suit-the times."
?'",* Subscription price of the LEBANON ADVERTISER

One Dollar and a Half a Year.
Address, Wk. M. Ihxzstax, Lebanon, Pa.

Howard Association,
Philadelphia, Pa.

TIISEASES of the NERVOUS' SYSTEM, SPERMA-
TORRIREA Or SEMINAL ,WEAKNESS. IMPO.

TENCH, and other affections ofthe SEXUAL ORGANS
PHYSICAL IYEBIDITYand PREMATURE DECAY.—
new and reliable treatment, in Reports of the Howard
Association, sent by mail, in sealed letter 'envelopes.
free ofelitikke: tAddiesi; Dr. J. MULLIN-HOUGHTON,
HOWARD AllllOl3/4.T.RN, No. 2 Sguth: Muth Street! PHIL.
ADELPITIA; Pa.

January:2B,lB63.-Iy, •

• . REMOVAL.
A. STANLEY ULRICH

ATTORNEY AT LAW ,
Ilas remoceiih is office to the building, ono door cas

of Laudertiiilch 's Store, opposite the Washington House
Lebanon. Pa.

BOUNTY and PENSION claims, promptly attended
to [April 8,

REMOVAL.
S. T. McADAM,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
ASREMOVED hieoffice to Market Street.oppositeH the Lebanon Bank, two doors Northof Widow

1066'$ Ekotel. •LebOion,Ditircli 25, '63,
_

•

JOHALH ~ o mintam,
DLSTGICT ATTORNEY,bas rethoved his,OFFICE

testi:m.lloOn lately, occupied J. GAR. P. Line-
aweaver, in CumberlandStreet, Lebanon, a, few doors
}last of theEsea.liotel, and two doors west of-Gen.
Weidman's Office.-

Lebanon Dec, 17, 1452.
C,Y ItlIS

..„.

A rIPP,NEY-AT-LAW.-0111,ce in WzrlcPlistreet,,tMat.
6Ppoittethelluek Hotel, and "two doors sont.l2

from Karmany'sliardwarmstore.
Lebanon, April 9,1882.4y.

....
... ..

WEIL NI. ncikt.R, •
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Office inß,timiter's Building,

Cumberland street, nearly, aPposite the Court
House. ,

~
[Leb.anon, May 6, 1863.—tf.

Dr. Samuel S. rleily
(\Fn.:Whim professional services to the claims of
‘,l _Lebanon and vicinity. OFFICEat the residence
of Mrs. L. Bach, two doors West of Office ofDr. Samuel
Behm, deed, in Cumberland street.

Lebanon, Aprielo, 1863. , -

Dr. Abiah H. light.
/AFTERS:his professional services to.ithe citizens of

theBorough of, Lebanon.: and vicinity._ in
Walnut street, two doors north of theLutheran Par-
sonage.

March 4. 1863.

WEIGLEY & WEWALT.
O..II,IfISSIOY MER

FOR THE HALE OF ',r
Butter, Eggs, Meese, Tallow, Lard,

Poultry, Game Dried Fruits,
Grain, Seed, (C.c. .

VtO BEARE STREET,
One doorshove Washington,
0. Weigley.

5.
1

R. Dewalt. ,

_
REPERENCEB: , t,,

Robb k Aseougb, New Yo*; Allen ,Brother. do
W. W. Selfridgeopq., do; Jones t Siiipard, do; Sian.?
son, Labach & Parringt.pn,,do; Samuel G. Johnson, dmi
W. M. Breslin, Esii.,,.lsahanon, Pa.; L. Betz. Canton,
Ohio; W. C. Curry & Co., Bankers, Erie, ra.; lion.
John Stiles,'Allentewn, Pa. 7.863.

TIRE NEW BAKERY,
undersigned wouldrespectfully inform the Oft!.

zensofLebanon, that Imbue commenced the BA.RE
ING BUSINESS, in all its varieties, at his stand, on
Cumberlandstreet; Lebanon, nearly opposite the Buck
Hotel, and will supply customers with thebest BREAD,
CAKES, &c., hc. Plour received from customers and

• returned to them in: bread at short notice.
CONFECTIONERIES

-of all iplode,..fresh and of the best ,quulity, constantly
on hand, and furnished at the lowest prices.

Th • public is invited to give ma% trial.
Lob non, Nov. 9, 1959. F. 1i..E1313R.

E. L. Zimmerman's*
linsT CLASS lIATIt•DRESSINO AND iIA IR-DYE-

IVO SALOON, Market street, near Cumberland,
and opposite the Eagle Hotel. Being thankful for the
liberal patronage heretofore extended to him, he would
respectfully solicit u continuance of the same.

Lebanon. July
_ _N.IA.—The Saloon will be closed on Sunday.

EITIOVAL.

D:04111111:- GRAEFF'S

A.OO ' STORE,-
AS been -removed toAds- ,new rosidence,-lif Cum-
,berlaul strdet, 'square wost from his old stand,

and OPposite the office of .Ifr. C. D. Gioninger, •
LEBANON PA. •

Ile has just opened a largAiandsAcsirable, stock of
well-made Boots and Shoes. Ladies'aid,illaitersat $1.25;.

-Ladies' ' Lace Bootees $1.601u,f9r, $1; Coarse
Often's Boots for $2.50; Alen'sfiaiters $2l for Boys $1.75
to $2.50; for Children $1.1,1 1Ait0,51.412%..

Also a large variety of Oversbprea, Trunks, Travaliug
Bagif,' AC. Come, see, and judgefor yourselves.

Lebanon, May 13, '63. DANIEL GRAEFF.

TAKE NOTICE.UILDERS will do well byceApg on .I.l4,4thttsstra
Agent,as be is prepared to do all kinds of TIN-

ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WORK generally, at

the very lowest prices. He tilso has on hand a large

and good`assortment ofall kinds of TIN WARE. and
all of the most improved Gas Burning CGQK
STOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Also, all the
different;and latest improved RANGES AND

• HEATERS, of all kinds.: lie also keeps cen

etantly on hand a large stock of all kinds of ROOFING,
SLATE, which hikers at less price than they can be
bought of anyother slatemen in' the county. •

*S. WARE-ROOMS—One door South of the "Buck
Hotel," Walnut Street, Lebanon, Pa.

Lebaiom December 26, 1851..

READYNIAME tar
: Will besoldat

Extrenietti Low Prices.
HTABER, one of the firm of Raber A' Bros., has'

. taken the 'ateelett#Ready-made Clothing at the
appraisement, which will enablehim to sell lower than
anywhere else can be bought. Call andbee for your-
selves before you make your EA purchase.

ira. THREE DOORSNEST FROM COURT HOUSE.
Lebanon, Sept. 20,1551 . HENRY RARER.

L .. R.' DR* S •
LIQUOR STORE,

dierket Square, opposite the Market Haase, Lebanon, Pa.

WIDE undersigned respectfully informs t.m. 'public
.1. 'that he has, received an extensive stools of the
choicest and purest Liquors of all descriptions. These

A Liquois he is Invariably disposed to sell at un
=3,l...Z.precedentedly low prices.

• Druggists; Farmers, IIotel Keepers, and oth -

ere will consult their own Inter:SU by buying of the
undersigned. L. K. DEED'

iebanon, Apillls, .

11IERCIIANT TAILORING.
Q E. RAMSAY, in Funck's building,Oornerof Cum-

beeland street and Dow alley, haft on hand and
for sale, either by:the yard or made to order, a large.

. .kit Oftjt.;OiliS; • n
OASSIMERES, and: • .

.• • • ••• VESTINGS,
well:selected from G;imil Eiouties. Good Fite and sub
/Mandel making guaranteed to. all:. Also liandker-.
chiefs, Cravats, Gloves, 'Maim, Suspenders, Eancy and
Plain Linen Shirts, Under Shirts and Drawers. .

S. S. ItABISAp.
Lebanon, April 9, 1862;

NEW ItAin CHEAP STORE
ilg undersikned'would respectfully inform 'Usti cit-
,inertee of ,Lebannie and vicinity, that he has enteredinto the
BOOT Ai D SHOE BUSINESS,

ht:rfrainut Stfutfitfire doors South of the 'Buck -Hotel
Lebarton, Pa.

ill
wherehekeepe on'

.. ... 1 band a large and well
. ageorted stock ofall

' i ' 'kinds of BOOTS and
,S, II0R S. Ile will

'
make to order all

i !Vitals of BOOTSa d-snars a
'

, ,) , ,_..: „xi „.., „
,an at veryshort' ,notice. 11.3 al-

.. iiia: keeps on hand a
' ''.--

. large and welbassort
ed stock of LEATHER, Buell ga'IRRD AND OAK sol,g-

-IaEATHER, CALF AND KW, 9KINB, MOROCCO AND
:FANCY I.EATILEK, KID, LTAINGS, ROANS, RIND-
INAS; drowtnndall- kinds of ShOetnakere, ,TOOLS AND
NINDINGS, /Web , fli3 11001Vrit,RES; aII.,AATS. BOOT
OCKibil alift WEltifig,:'Aft-BLADES, KNIVEITUN-M-140#44111"P8e;-/IPT084, ,RaLEMS, „T 4tics.--,.
maitantty on bind iityhiseortmeakpf tinatiede", hieade,
811454-110111„lieetiteatrtSand-stimep, twill,Iphip.ed, Kit.
kici,Shpit,TpOs ofevery geperipttatt, . RavinLheen en-
gaged Itithe'biteinede more than' tweXity'peareilie field'
egtielleilfebtiVßlCitivogiylai *044fjpoi ,tn , oil ;who w m.
fivor,bittyKltO a cal), Stifeni-41Ferl, frmthecountrywiirdigwell ui, cbtinit'o% hiraliainiiPtinkehaetor. Wen.
Vbirg6w- r, .4^ ~T..,1.,r 'll r Ir Maxust, Hut-01cLibi6if Sky Lfi 1862. • ,-
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NOT ALCOHOLIC.
AHIOILYCONCENTRATEDt!Ve:getabile Extract.
A PUKE TONIC.

DOCTOR 100FLANO'S
GERMAN BaTERS,

PHEPARED BY
Dr. G.M.. JACKSON, Philacea' Pa.

WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE
.Giver Corimehitint.I)**pepsia, •

Jriun tee..
Chronic or Nervous Debility, Diseases :of the
- Kidneys, and all -diseases orisink from' a

d isordered. Liver or Stomach.
Such as Donstipation. Inward Piles. Fulness or Blondto the Head Acidity of the Stonutett:leauseii , Heart-

burn, Disgust fon Food, Fulness' or IVeight in the
Stomach, Sour Eructations. Sinking or Fluttering at
'the Pit of the Stenumb. Swimming of the Head. Mir:
tied and Difficult Breathing, Fl ut..wing,at the Heart,

-phokink or Suffocating Sousations'when in a lyiugpbs-
.turo, Dimness of Vision, Dots or Welts before the
Sight. Fever end Dull ,Pain in the Head. Deficiency of
Perspiration. Yellowness ot the Skin Cod Eyes,' Pain
in the Side. Back, Ehest.. Limbs, &e Sudden .Flushes
.ofBeat, Burning in, the Flesh, Constant Imaginings
ofEvil, anti great Depression of Spirits.,

.And win positively prevent Yellow 'lever, Bilious
Fever, dr.

THEY CONTAIN
No. Alcohol "or Bad .Whiskey ?

They WILL norm the above diseases in ninety.
nineeases out of a hundred.

Induced by the eatensive sale and universal-popu—-
la%ity of HooflanWs (erman 13 tters, ,(purelyvegntab
ho:Is ofignorantQuacks and, unscrupulous adventu-
rers, have opened upon •entering .humanity the flood,
gates ofNostrums in the shape of peer wlllskey, vilely
compounded with injuriiius drugs, and christened Ton-
ics. Stemachies and Bitters.

Beware of the innumerable array of Alcoholic prep-
arations in plethoricbottles, and big bellied: kegs, un-
der the modest appellation of flittere which instead
of goring, only aggravate disease, and leave the disitp-pOinted suff rer indespair.: AY'

.1100PLAND'S GERMAN, ;BITTERS!
Are:not a newand untried article, but have stood

the test offifteen yearsArial by the American public;
and their reputation and'eale, are not rivalled by any
similar preparation.

The proprietors have thousands of, etters .from the
most muinent

CLERGYSIEN. LAWYERS, .
PEYSICIANS,.and CITIZENS,

Testifying of theft own personel knowledge, to ihe
beriefichtl effects and medicali virtues,pf these Bitters.
DO'YOU WANTSWIMMING, TOnItENGTELENYOI.II
•DO YOU WANT A GOOD A PPETITE,
Dr OYOUWANT TOI3UTYD WP YOURCONSTITUTION?
DO YOU WANT TO FNMA, WELL?..
DO YOU WANT'TO OFT-RID OFNERVOUSNESS?
DO YOU WANT ENERGY? '

DO YOU WANT TO SLEEP WELL?- • •
DO YOU WANT A BRISEc:AND VIGOROUS FEELING?

If you do, nee 110011.01J'S GERMEN BITTERS.
Front Newton BrOwtt,,D. D.; Bctitor of the En.

cyclopedia of Rfeligiout. Knowledge.
.A.44bough not dis.posed ;to fever or,=recommend. Pat-

ent Medicines in generairthrough distrust of their in-
-gredient. and effects ;,I yet know ofno sufficient rea-
A6ns why a man may not testify to the benefits he be-
lieves himself to have note Fred from any' simple prep-

iaration, in the hope that he may than contribute to the
benefitofothers.
I do this the more, readily in tegard to Hootland's

'German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson,. ofthis
city; because Iwas prejudiced against them fortimany
Year's,under the impresion that they were chiefly en
alcoholic mixture. I am, indebted to my friend •Roli-
eit Shoemaker, Esq., for the removal of this prejudice
by proper tests, and Tn. encouragement to try them.
when suffering from groat and long continued-debili-
ty. The use of three bottles of these Bitters, at the be-
ginning of the present year. was followed by evident
relief, and restoration to a degree of bodily and men-
tal vigor which I bad not felt for six months before.

-and had almost despaired of-regaining. I therefore
thank God and my friend for directing.me to .theuse
of them. J NEWTON BROWN.

FT ILAVA,, JUNE, 23 1661. •

Particular
There are umny preparations sold undertheurtmeof

Bitters, put up in quart bottled, CoMpenteleat.or-the:
cheapest whiskey or common rum, costing from 20 to
40 cents per gallon, the taste disguised by Anise or
Coriander Seed.

This class of Bitters has caused arid will continue to
cause, as long as they can be sold, hundreds todie the
death of the drunkard. By their use the system is
kept continually ureter the influence of Alcoholic Stim-
ulants o fthe worst kind, the desire for Liquor is crea-
ted and kept up,and the result Isall the horrors at-
drodant upon a drunkard's life and death.

For those who desire and willhave a Liquor Bitters,
we publish the followingreceipt. Get One Bottle Hoof.
lan s Germa Bitters and mix with Three Quarts .&"

Good Brandy or Whiskey. and the result will be a prttp-
oration that will far excel in medicinal virtues end
true excellence any ofthe numerous Liquor Bittersdn
the market, and will cost much less. You will have
all the virtues of HoejtancFs Bitten in connection ivith
speed article of Liquor, at, a much less price than

_these inferior preparations will cost you.

A tleastrant: Soldiers !
'AND THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS.

Weeali the attention of all having relations and
friends in thearmy to. the feet that -1100FLAND S
German Bitters" will,eure nine tenths of the diseases
induced by exposores„und privations incident to camp
life. the lists,puktished almost daily in the news-

papers. on the arrive:Ler the :til/ 41.t, it will be noticed
chat a very large ProportiOn 'are suffering froM,debili-
ty. ,k3yery case at tbut kind can be readily cured by
1100fland's German Bitters. Diseases resulting from
disorders of the digestive organs are speedily removed.
We have no hesitation instating that, iftbefißßitters'
were freely used among our soldiers, hundreds of Urea
might be saved that otherwise will be lost.

We call particular attention to the' following
workable Itud well authenticated cure of one of,the
nation's heroes, whose life, to use his own language,
"has been saved by the 'Bitters :"

- Pintanturins, August 23rd,, 1862.
Messrs...Tones & Evans Well, gentlemen, your Hoof.

Land's Clerman .B itters has saved my life. There,is no
mistake in this. It is rhuched for by numberit,ntrny
comrades, some of whose nettle are appended, 4rid who
were fully cognizant of all the circumstances of.my
case 3 ant, and have keen for the last four yearn, a
member.of Sherman's-:_jelebrited battery,, and under
the immediate command of Captain It. B. *tree
Through the exposure attendant main My arduous du.
t les. I was attacked in Novemberlast with inflammation
Ofthe lungs, and watt for seventy-two,days in the hos-
pital.. This was foilufed by great,debility, heighten-
ed by en attack of,dysentery I was then removed
from the White Ileus,n, and sent to ~,his city on board
the Steamer “State Of Maine?' front which-( lauded
on the 28th of.June. „Since that time 1 have been a-
bout as low as any one,cOuld be and still retain a spark
,afyitality. For a week or *pre I was scarcely , able to
awailow anything, and, if Idid force a morseldown, it ;
was immediately thrown' up again.

I could not even keep a glass of w.a..fei qn my atom.
ach. Life could not last under theenciicitinstances ;

and, accordingly, the physicians who had heen work.
dug faithfully, . though unsuccess fully, to rescue me
from the grasp of the dead 'Archer, frankly told me'
they could do no more for me, and advised me to .son
a clergyman, and to make such disposition of my, BIM.
ted funds as best suited me. An emplainteece who
visited me at the hospital , Mr. Frederick Steiubrom,
Sixth below Arch Street, ads iced me, as 5 forlorn

,kope, to try I our Miters, and kindly procured ;it hot-
'tie. From the time I commenced tultipg thee.; the
-gloomy shadow of death receded. and Inutnow,
tioil for it, getting better. Though 1 have but tatken
two bottles, l bare gained ten pounds, and 1tee' san-
guine of being Isrut itted torejoin my wife and daitigh•
ter, tram whom I have beard nothing for Iti,mouths:
for, gentlemen, I am a loyal Virginian. from the vicin-
ity of Front Royal. To your invaluable Bitters I owe
the certainty of life which has taken the place of vague
feate—to your Bitters will I owe the glorious Privildlge
of stain clasp-Mg to my bosom those whoare dearest to

no-in life. Very truly yours, ,ISAAC MALONE
We fully concur IPi the truth of the shore statement,

acyreltad despaired of seeingour comriide, Mr, Malone,
keitgred to health. „-

JOHN CUDDLEBACK, let NM,/ York Battery:
ONOItGE A ACKLEY, Co p 11th Maine.
LEWIS CHEVALIER, 92d New York.
L E-SPENCER, let Artißery,-Battery, F.
J B FASEW ELL, Co B ad Vermont. ,

HENRYS JEROME, co .11 RO: •
HENRY T MACDONALD, Co ClOtb:Malhe• -
JOIN% WARD. Cu E Bth Maine. ,

•

DEBIIAN KOCH, Co II720 New-York.'
NATHANIEL B THOMAS, Cu Y950 Fenn..
ANDREW 3 KIMBALL, Co A ad Vermont.
JOHN JENKINS, -Co B Wan Toon. : .

Beware of ounterfeits
See thatthe ;signature of "C. 11. JACKSON," is en

the WRAPSrdi ofsail bottle.
PRICE PER BOTTLE 75 CENTS, •

OR. HALF DOZ. FOR.
Should your nearest druggist nothiatie e article,

do not heput off by any ofthe intoxicatingprepare. ;
Hone that may be offered in its place, but Send to us,
and we will forward- seciatzely packed, by 'express;

PRINCIPAL OFFICE AND MANUFACTORY,
NO. 851 ARCH;ST;

jonits' & Ev an
(Successor to C. M. JACKSON'8: C0.,)

Atir- FOR SALE by DR. Geo. Court.P .7popport; Pr oprietors.
Rouse LEBANON, PA., and by Druggists and ,Dnalers in
every town in the United States. •

[ InaY 27, 7261-72
Special Ncitibe:

THE PROPRIETORS O,F, VIE- - -
•-. • .

.GIRARD SOUSE,'
• ... • kaiLADELpHIA,: •

Resp.atfully, call the attention of Bueinem Alen and
the travelling community, to'the superior 'aetottinte.
dation and comfortoffered in .tbeir establisbOriest.KANAGA, FOWLER' n...01 -

Attila "Zei 1861:4iii • • - ; o •

, .c,SAMUEL REINORFIL ~ ADOLPi08 ILKINCIEIII t 0,11/ta, B. lifUV!
A, iniFr;-d 1r 4tati --

Thiellylesiroutofpurcha*lng ILUMBER & COAL
To thOliidt advitotage. at the Old established end

. -3vell-knowk.

LUMBER YARD
BEINQE.utPs 4,.AlEtLyr.

.
At the UNION CANAL, on the East and West sideso

Market Street, North Lebanon Borough. •
pun subscribers take pleasure in informing,the citi

sees ot, Leporin, and surrounding counties, thit
they still continue the: LUMBER AND C0AL,81381%
NESS. at their old and :tacit known stand, where they
are daily 'receiving additional supplies of the

BEST AND 'WELL SEASONED, LUMBER,
consisting. ofWhite and Yellow Pine BOARDS, PLANK
and SCANTLING. ' I

Hemlock BOARDS PLANK.and ,SCANTLING.• .
RAILS. POSTS, PA LINGs and FENCING ROAR'S.ASO;frotri'l to 4 inch; CHERRY, from ..5/s' to 3 inch;

POPLAR, from % ‘to 2 inch. ..
Poplar and hardwood SCANTLING. . '
Oak Lind 'Maple BOARDSand PLANKS'
Boeing and Plastering LATHS. ;Sit:NG-LES I SITING LES! ! SHINGLES 1I

awl HeniIock,SHINGLES.
, CQALI COMA! COAL *

Alarge stock of the best quality of Stovi.
Egg and Limeburnere COAL; and also;the bes
gherty COALfor Illicksmiths.

47, Thankfulfor the liberal manner in which
have heretofore been pattnnized, they would eatencordial invitation tor tt,sbutinuanee ofAvers, as they
assic,nfident-that•theynow have the largest, best and 'cheapest stock of LUMBER on hand iu the county,
which will be field ata 419E4111)1111W per..aVitn,t•

Please call and examine our stock and pricelbe- ;
fore purchasing elsewhere.

REINOEiILS & MEILY.
North Lebanon horoigh,May7, MM.

- 4

°WIEN 'A.AITISALVIIIPPi.New Cabinet Mare Roods and Chair
Manufactory.

Dirrket st., 3d door itorih of the _Railroad.
Largest Nannfootory and Best 4ssortment ofFURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the county,f IUJ public isrespeistfully request-

ed,to bear in mind that at these -A ~---- ---

Ware Rooms will be found the best ;.

assortment ofFABinotudne and %AND n,.. • ,
sous FURNITURE and CHAIRS. Petsons iu want ;of
any kind would best call sod exam*le his stock-before
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being all of his own.
work) he warrants to be better than any offered in thisplace. Prices'will 'be LOWER than at any Mimi place,either in the Borough or county of Lebanon.

All orders promptly attended to, and speedily execu-
ted at the lowest prices. s

All persons purchasing Furnituee from him will be
accommodated byltiving it delivered to them, to shy
part ofthe county, FREE OP CHARGE, and without theleast itiiury,,as,he has procured one of the beet cush-
ionedfurniture wagons, especially for that purpose.
- IM. COFFINS made to order. and funeralsattended
at the shortest notice. [Lebanon, Sept:l3,lBoo.

HENIIS & STINE
HAVIC NOW OPENED THEIR LARGE. AND VERYJIANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF
Chalkiest Stripkl, Plaid and Plain Moitunbiques: Shep.
herd Plaids ; Cballi Delainesi 'Foulard Ptiplina, &c., &c.
Alsp, a full stock ofMOURNING GGOBS, witch naTam-
matinee, Barege,s, Crape Aloretv. Grenadine Bareges,
all wool Delainui; Challies, &c., &c:s which are worth
looking after, for they certainly area Great Bargain.

Black and White CAENE•POPLINS;• -
Black and PIain.PIAID POPLINS:

Lilac,.lll.ue.and Green PLAIDS;
Black and White DELAINES;

Rich Plaid POPLINS;.
• Rich •Chen-e'POPLINS:

Silver Mixed POPLINS,
Very handsome, at the Golden Sign of

• HENRY •& STINE,
• Currierof Csmberland and Marketstreets

Lebanon, May 14,186'4. •

-IVEltiTrGiii[litis fi
, JUST I;ECEIVED AT THE STORE OF

L. K. LAUDERMILCHI
bra Oumberland Stret, Lebanon, Pa.
Selling Ott': Selling ()if

AN INDUCE3IEr4To CASH BUYERS.
WILL SAVE HUI PER CENT.
LADIES' DItESS GOODS .

FiantchAferino and Coberg.
Finley end Black Silks. from 50 cents to $1 SQ.
Detains front 10 to 20 cents.
Lawns from 634 to 16 cents.
'Mohair Min from into 373 cents.
Valencian from 8 to 16 cents.

MEN'S AND BOY'S WEAR.
Blank Cloth. from $1 00. to $4 50.
Fancy and Black Cassinteres, from 50 to $1.50.
Ladies' Cloak Cloth, from $1 00 to $1 fitl.
Cottonades,from 10 to 20 cents.

• DOMESTICS.
• Muslin,from 61 14 to 1234 cents. -

Check, from 10 to 12 rents.
Ticking, from 10 to 16 cents..
Calicoes, from 634 to 1234,aents.
Ginghams, front 10 to 20 cents.

SHAWLSI SHAWLS ! ! •
Spring-Shawls, fro M. ,00 -to $-L 00.
Black Thibet Shavils. from $2 00 to $4 00.
' NOTIONS ! NOTIONS I !

Parasols and Umlls,llas, from 50 to $2 00.•
Stpckings, from 6.3/ to 75 cents,.
'Hoop Skirts, from 2a to $1 SO. ' •
itianditerchiefs, tram PIAto IS cents
Linen and Popek.Collars.An assertment of

READY; CLOTHING,
CARy TS:; CARPETS! I • -,• t '

ORO C ES' AND O,I4IENSWARE.
P - °VISIONS.,

Siigar Cured, HAIM mai MACKOREL.
FRUITS! "'RUMS!!

Dried Apples, Dried Plums, • .
i., Dried ,Peaches, Dried;Elderberries

eAllsOld to snit the times, by ti
L.,10. LAUDBRAHLOIL

N. I). —All kinds of CouiAry Produce taken In ex-
change for Goods.
. Lebanon, April 23,-1802. •

LEBANON. VALLEYJNSTITUTE;
AT ANNVILLE,tEBANON-COUNTY, PA.

IiU.I2II7SIDE, 41...111., Principal.
THE 'ENSUING SESSION will commence on

MON,P'AY, July 21st. ,
TUE SCUOOL has theadvantages of a pleasant and

beantiful ,Vecation—slacintue t,Ruildings-LVenißlated
Roorns-,a Rue Library nitdMabinet.

THE COURSE OF STUDY is not fixed, the studies of
each pepil being director} according to tbe time he can
afford in School, or to the profession he.designs topur-
sue.

THE NORMAL DEPARTMENT offers special :Ideate.
Ines toWee who propose to engage in Teaching us
the Course' punnet]. conforms strictly to the require-
ounits.of the County Superintendent. and to the Course
of the State Not mat Sehool.

CIROpLARS and further information can be ob-
tained by adAwsipg the Principal.

,`;
-

W. J. BIIENSIDE,
June 25, 1882. Annville,

• •

Oat:Lets at Private Sale!
ILL bo sold' at Private Sale. •

8 AC.RES OF LAND,
situated in Long Lane, near the borough line, in Corn.
walLtownship. It adjoins rite land of Widow Fulmer,
on the North, Wm.A tkins and John Krause on theEast..
There is a one story LOG 110115E, Weather boarded
erected onthe hoist, end a good. WELL lathe garden.—
The IlinsLhas Aoaaii quariiea. Pile tract will
make a Wee:borne fOr small

• Va.. 11:10 free frontGronnd Rent. Good title will be
given. ADAM IClTektER."

IL—This tract is n .w elwored with fine gram, hal-
of which *ill liagiveli the•ourchniw.

Lebanon, .11the 13, laao.
;STOVEtk. STO

ATIVS is t I• 11113' y• iir ST.lVli,ebeinre cold
.I.lr 18 here. a nd the beet 1111t1 ellienrti,4 Weep is
at the
Lelianon Stove,. Tin and Slieiit Iron Marinfao-.

tory of damoi if:Rogers: . •
Two doors South from the Lebanondlank,arliere combo
had, the largest, and best assortmentaof PARLOR,
lIALL; and COOKING STOVES, ever offered isi'Lebe-
non, Gas,Boners for Parlors. or Bed Chamber; of his
own make:with a gerierelassoriment,of Parlor Stoves,
and a large variety of thebest Cooking Stoves In the
county:or borough, which he vvartimts to bake or roast

WASH BOILERS eon tautly on hand ,of all
and thebest material:

COAL BUCKETS—the largest assortment, the heav
iest iron, and the beat made inLebation.. .

Also, a largastock of TIN WARN, made of the best
material and in a .workmanlike manner. As he is a
practical. Workman, and has had an experience of
twenty-five years, he feels confidant that'be can give
general Satisfaithyn. '

•Me`takas this, nuithod of: returning his thanks .to.his
numerous customers for their liberal support, and he
hopea,hy.strietlylaftending to his own business and
letting 'other_people!s aldner to still receive a share of
milli patronage. ~• JAMES N. ROGERS.

INY-Partieulattattention paid to all kinds of :loam NO
such as Roofing. Spouting,&c., and all work warranted

BLANK RECEIPT'S
,Fo{ Collectors. of, 5t446,„ Couxity, ang-14111t4

Ti;, okeip:at:tba'Adirettioei!Offtbe.
Alio'for ColleOtorit Blithirisl Taz< -

LEANA, .-,m :WEDNESDAY; '',.SEFII.

I—*tioutiaittinto.
TO THE' SOLDIERS

The folloWing complete! an-
swer to the charges ofthe hypocrit=
ical friends. of the soldier—theAb-
olitionists—that judgeWoodward.
disfranchised- the soldier's: it will
be seen in this, history of the case
that the abolitionists were deter-
mined and persevering in their of
'fonts to effect that objectlor the
purpose ofgetting into office their
Philacelphia friends, and succeded
inthe end, the only-one profiting
thereby 'being themselves :

-

The Pehnsylvaiii.a., olunteer Deprived
of his Vote by .the AbOlitiohiSts!
The hypofvito. Aboli_Oonists, ,at

thfr present Mile, are affectinggreat
,synipathy. with the soldiers,
44er the Consf:itutionoi P:ennsylvaeie,
are permitted to vote while 'Mi-e... .Snt from their State. 'That `41.10y
should attempt impose upon, the
peoPle %Oh professions Of friendship
for thosethe service-of their poun •

try is ueterly amazing, when the his-
.

thry of this ioportant questioe is so
%%till known, and' is so entirely ad-verse to their spurious child's to the
title of the "soldiers' friends." Wepropose to refresh the miemoriesq of
our oblivinilsJaciphin friipds by faith-
`telly recalling the past, and olainly
sho.ving the persistent ,manner in
which the Abolitionists labored' to de.
4prive the soldiers of the exercise of
the elective franchise.

In 1861, when;; the returns ofthe
elections held 'by the Pennsylvania
volileteers were. 4pened, .they were
found to contain a'forged return from
a rifgitrient alleged p be commanded
by a certain Colonel 4Williain ,Skimp.
feller, which gave the Abolition .can-
didates in this city if majority of over
eight hundred votes. This return,
although a palpable, forgery, would,
with others equaly :fraudulent, have
been certified to Ale return judges,
(a majority of whr were Abolition-
ists,) and would frame been made by
them the basis eficktificakes in favor
Of their candislat , had nat an in-
junction been.Obt Wed from the Su.nt'prams Couet`the, in session at Pitts.
burg. Foiled, in is attemptto over-
'coine the -geniiin lote of the yolun-

•

teers, the 'Aboliti 'gists then ''.'o,sorted
'to another schemti equally 140 and
fraudulent. They' ,ascertained, that a
large number of the officers in (lore-
mond of compapies which had voted,
had not received t.heir•PAPEli commier
sions from GdtesnerOurtin,and they
en•deapred tik.'lo,pf..ftikiittlaa,,-11....4kileffeat
for withiitld'itig The returns of these
companies from the return judges*
the result of which would have been
that the Democratic majority,in thevery few companies in which commis-
sions had been sent to their officers,
would not have been sufficient to
overcome the Abolition army and
home vote. , The prompt and fearless
ii`ction of Judge Ludlow then baffling
'ile Court of Common Pleas, prevent-
'4 the execution of this nefarious

~,
pro-

ject, and the Prothonotarywascorn'pelledto lay before the return judges
the whole legal army vote, as the law
plainly arrpeted 'fiiin to do.. But 'the
disgraceful effortsof the Abolitionists
to have the solders' vote rejected did
not cease here and the majority,of

5 5 1 itthe Board of eturn Judges refused
to count the votes of the companies
in which the offeers bad not received
their paper comniissione. This re
tusal led to proceedings in the Court
of Comthon Pleas, by,which, under a
peremptory mandamus, l the return
judges Were compelled to perform
their daby and count all, the votes.—
In spite of this action of -the Court,
and in vlolation of the plain letter of
the statute, the Abolition majority of
return judges,.afteruniting with the
Democratic minority in giving certi-
ficates of election based upon the
Whole legal Afrote east, met in., secret
session afterthe adjournment of the
regular hoard, and made out certifi.,
cites in ravor of the defeated Aboli-
tioniiaii'didatei. These latterlraud-
ulent certificates were of course, re-
jected by the Court, but not .without
the t?residing Judge, Allison,.indulg-
ing p some complimentary .romarlcs
io reereuee to the parties to the foul
conspiracy. •

,
The failure of these .criminal at,

tempts to ,41isfxatichise the-- 'soldiers
only rodoutked the exertions, of the
Abolitionists. They immediately fil.
ed petitions contesting the oelectionot the Democratic cancliaates, in
which every alleged omission, of the
most iipsiguificant details cinducting
the elections in the various 'camps
was taken hold of and eirery infamous
charge which partisan, malice could
invent was made agailist the ,men for
whom they now ,pretend so Much
concern and sym'pathy. But, above
all, they insisted that the statute con:
terring the elective franchise upon
the soldiers was in direct violation of
the •Constitution of SnnsylOnial

Whilst, theso petitions were ,Pend-
•mg, it, awas ascertained that case
would conebefore tlid:'Supremo Court,
from Ltizerne conntY„• thich involved
the decision ofthe constitutional (pies.
tion raised, and all, further- proceed.
logs were susperided to await the:ac-
tion of ihe,higher.court, But,,,it. was

discovered that' the Ir:
.zerne ease involveda'of' jurist
dialer), and that possiblA ,t126 ?Cogyt,
migI3L.I),QP, be cOmNlied to kollPiOrer ,
tliecenstitntional question. This' vfit's
a new ,difficulty • Which',recitiirett
prompt'att'ention`from 3 thee» •Ar,gas-
•eyeii ,The plan AIt.:ANTI slv,
tbesp vat oortainbr, novel,

.1 r certainly. novel,
gent,r ,ous. was alleged tayste a :so •

,dieripurted„Xtzpstaap, wboplatli),
tuail tcahe etiOliorit tale my .of

NM
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- the- Potomac, had voted at the elec-tion held by the Pennsylvania regi-
i ments, he being at the timn an unnat.
uralized, foreigner. An indictment
was framed,against him in the Quar-ter Sessions, and he was immediately
arraigned. Unlike defendants gener-
ally, who preversely insist upon giv-

thej Conim.onwealth the trouble
ofproving the charge , against them,
and after the:facta in the case have
been proved still avail themselves ofevery imperfection of the law under
which they, are arraigned, the accom-modatingKunzmanadmitted the faets
alleged in the indictment, and by a
demurrer based his de fence solely up-
on the unconstitutionality of the law
under which the election was held.--
Here, then, was the opportunity of
making the SupremeCourt face the
music. t;The. liberality,. ef, tman
had relieved the.Dietriet Attorney of
the. diffienit task of proving, that, he
was born.in a foreign country, had

~ilever been naturalized in any; of .the:*ates. and had-voted at, an electiont , •held hundreds of miles away • and the
only qiie,stion presented for argumentwas the very, one desired to be
:brought -before the Supreme Court,
shaped in such, way that it, could not
be evaded. Accordingly, on the same,
day on which Kunnman was,,arraigin-
ed and demurred to the indictment,
the constitutionality of the law au-.
thorizing the soldiers' vote was ar
gued before Judge Allison in tbeQuarter Sessions by counsel,_ all of
whom, including *the District Attorney and counsel for the defendant,
were engaged as counsel for the Eiar-,
ties whe, in the,. election (lives, were.endeavoring to bays the election Jaw

'pronounced ,unconstitutional. Thedecision was a summary one. 'The,lAarned "Abolition .Judgedui not ill.:
ykte the attention, 011ie aseoeiates tp
a queetion of such grave import, asAbet declaring void_a, _solemn act: ofthe Legislature, nor did he reqviire
time for deliberation,. but,. when, the
argument was con4udgrtpromptly pro 7
noitneed the law unportstitytignal, and"gclve judgmentfor the. ckeiehdont, 114 e
Commonwealth appealed„to ;the Su-
:Prams Court, The record, was hasti-
ly made up, and the Distriet Attorney,
not waiting for the next, se,ssion for
rbiladelphia cases, submitted tbe mat-
ter at once to the Court then engag-
ed in hearing country :cases. As noozal argument was desire& the. CArt
acceded to his request, and jtook thecase into consideration. en-suingteri Judge Woodwakideliver-
-ed the opinion •of the Court, ibolding,
,that one vwho was not a citizen, qf
Pennsylvania, could not be: indicted
.**,,..-a,ismiremsemotamitted., „ta.ttte,State
et Virginia, and that the constitution-
ality of the law allowing soldiers to
vote was 'not necessarily involved in
the case, it was unneFieTtry to express
any opinion upon that point. The
Luzerne case had in the meantime
been argUed, and as the constitutional
question was fairly presented, it was
squarely, met and decided by the.
Court. The decision made, was re-
ceived with intense delight by the Ab•
()titian party in this city, and the ben-
efits resulting from that decision,
ousting as it did a D,emocratieSheriff,
are now enjoyed by the Abolitionies,
including McMichael and. Forney.—
Of the 3 uctges who heard the 'argu-
ment and took part in the decision
ChiefJusticeLowrie: being absent—-
none was, o,pm the outset, more em-
phatic i nn ,eXpressing his onion
gainst,-the, constitutionality of the
soldiers' vote than the Abolition mem-
ber of the :Court, Justice Reed.
We,have thOs endea;i;R:red .to preeept
a plain; unvaNnishedstatement of the
ease, and we aslktheitionest judgmeint
of„the 'menof all parties upon the
shallow and miserable hypocrisy of.
the Abolition leaders now claiming to
,be the.exclusive friends of of our gal-lant Volunteers:—The Age.

OUTRAGES OF MISSOURI GUERRILLA.'
We publish below a letter from

Wayne county, Iowa; written by
one of the best citiws of that
county, narrating thebp.rticulars of
an outrage Nkhich tpok place at
Corydon, in that SOO, .afew weeks
ago.Tire parties paPlicated are
the worst class of desperadoes and
jay-hawkersof theMissouri border,
whose Sole occupation' is horse
`Stealing, aid committing most des-
picable Outrages upon iquiet, inof-
fensive'' citizens. 4:: lowa had a
man for Governor, or even" a mod-
erately enterprising, old woxiaan,
these ruffians wyild be taitglit.a
lesson in this matter that. they
toonld remember for, one while;
hut Kirtwood's ambition only rises
to making stump speeches abusinr,
demoetats, and when his term of

-

office expires, he will sneak off to
Denmark to escape the penaltied of
the lavv forthis derelictions.

The citizens of Walge, county
mint bear a little longer'with itll. ,e
rule of these rascals. The tibue
may. come when mob, jawprip riot
be as popular with the Eibolitionists
as it is at present.

Mr. Morret, spoken,•of in.. the
article, is a sou of Samuel Morret,
Esq., of Myerstown,in this countyOutrages oh Citizens.'oltioltr.a

CogYnoti, Wayne Co:, lowa, 1.!July 16th, 1863.
Enuruu .AA4us.—Genflmeen I pur-

pose giving you a, .ptain,:unvaroished
stattement, of a series,of the most out,'
rageous and cowardly aetinns ever '
perpetrated on.. American,
E E4a. 6,1(ag renegadedr,ilß9Ta.tl
aliee4Pt*P7,9t)co.' %:P9OCavalry,04iaodsrefkoot a r,POrof men,
headed,sind

Rey.. .Povyar, of, the, M. .E..
Chip*, Pory,don,to,,kidnapDr. .11.:M. -Bowmti,p, a well kuoWn and -re-
spected citizen of W e._;eonn ty:— •Thaprincipal_eharge.against. him is,
.that he is an activel,fe,alless democrat.,
The'party klinapPed himat night, at
the,bedside athis--wife; -who . is dam;
gerqUily withouttf.pgrmi,tti,ug
him to, exchange wordswi,th,l herleaya direptions for, her treatthent;
forced ;tptiim 4hoinfp: ?This'
w h te.nritv ated n ,-.Po w er, inform-
ed him,that,they would place.lim in• . •

the bandli of the eiviLagthorities at,
Corydon, but insteadwof taking him
to Corydon, they--took biin into the
State of Missouri; and placed him in
the hands of the State. militia. The
whereabouts of Bowtnan is unknown
to his friends, many of whom are of
the opinionthat he has either been
killed or placed beyond their reach..

Some ,of his neighbors being deter
mined to test the legality, of this act,

.

came to Corydon on Monday morn-
ing for -the purpose of procuring, a
writ for the arrest of Estib, for kid.
napping. They were, however, per-

sanded to abandon their., object; and
await Me next term of Court. This
action on, the part of the people
alarmed Athe cowardly miacreatt,
Esteb, and knowing ;himself to be
guilty of, ,Manifest violations-of la*,
he determined not to .be brought to
trial; so fie sent out his runners, and
by3,o'elock„p. tut, bald his company
all armed., and equipped in town. He
`alai:), on Monday 'morning,sent:a:run.
ner to the leader of, tb's Mercer:Po.
State militia,.espittgep him Or
The resnit Was„' thiit, on, 'Tuesday
morning our town .Witli,iniaded by it`
band of beingsfrqbrAtissouribrouglit
here by the false,and malicious repro.
Senuttions of Capt. EstUb; %Tears
that he sent a note saying hei'was.in
danger of being tkolliheil byrrob korfive huti4xl•Copperhinide. - Thenon-sequence , was that the • ,Missourians-came to Corydqn with, Worst
passions inflamed, and bent orblood-
shed:

will now give you a truthful ac'count of their proceedingi. T. Will"
relate in detail the, experience of the

mobbed, as ?told by . them.
selves, and others having knowledge
of the facts. •

Nr.ben tbez foreign invaders arriv:ed (so ;tine eetedly to the law and
•order pcjrtion of, the citizens,).afew of

the citizens went to thei,'Post Office
corner,-'(where they were halted in
line,) to see what was up. -Among
pthers idpresent, was Wm. P. Illorret,
the editer of the South Tier,Democrat..
:Immediately, after the halt, the Mis-
eouri leader called ',for ''three cheersforfaJn W jai alljoicied
Mr. Morret swung his hat, and joined
in heartily; then three beers for
"Lincoln and his proclamation," "Three
groansfor fhe copperheads," and "three
cheers for tile' Missouri State Militia,"
in which calls Mr.:Morretand tbe fey?
democrats "kesent, could. not r join..7-r
The leader observing thitt
not join in „with- them, called over,'
"why in hell 'claret :that .Inan h'oller.
Mr. M. then quietly, left, and went to
his office ;_in the meantime, the Dem-
Ocrtits* of'the town were-spotted, add
pointed' out. by Esteli`iand a certain
member of his band.

At ab0ut,,1.1,, o'clock, Mr. Morrethavingbusiness at-thePostOffice,
went there. He was watched-by the
MissOuriana, end on coming out of the'
Post office, he found his egress dispu-
ted by the leader of the band, who
stood in the door, backed 4 eightor
nine of 'his party. Mr: M., triedto
pass out, when ,the leader taught him,
by the Mioulder•and tried stophim,
but be pushed past him and as 'he
got outside he-received a heavy, bloW
on the_ ear, cutting it severely, and
covering him with blood. The blow
staggered him, and before he could'
recover he received four of five blows
on 'the back of his ocad,and on the
body. „The leader still having hold of:
him, pulled him' down, and they,eon
tinued to strike and, lock,hira-,uptil,,to
save his life, he was compelled to iturrali
for Lizicoln. When he got to his feet,
one of them attempted to draw arecvekver, saying: "D—m. him, , •Al settle
him;" but did not shoot.

The next persons'whoreceivedattentionsof the mob were 13.
Kelley, an old and respectable resk--
dolt, and Wm. N-LYon, landled'A
of, the Kentucky House.r,A party of
ten or twelve Went to Mr.
house_ and demaoiled dinner; as Mrs.
I .-is in bad health they could, nothe. ,
acpommmlated. .After, abusing•,
they left cursing, and swearing that.
they would return and till Mr,
and hang him on one of his .trees.—
So after laying in ,a fresh supply of
whigkey they rattifried, and fOund
Mr. K. on his.‘pnich ,when one of
them called on. b,i,ta t-ipcooPvill,tin the
street to them. 'fold, them-That
be would net comeput, neittieiratioulir
they come in.; and as one of 'titem
opened the gate,., he;presented a „rp,-,_
volver and stopped him;, the cocked;
their guns and' leveled them at fifth',
,swearing they'Vould.shoot hiti if le•
did not hurrah for (tbincolland
proclamation.'"-proclamation.'"-Ap
,LyOU interfered and immediately'
found their guns andrevolvers,turn,ed
on hirb, 'and his lit 'llhifit'Wned:by
this act 'of humanity. Mr. W. D. Hil-
ton (one Of the few repriblickns who.
disapproved 61 thie,rhob} here inter-
fered, and at the risk ,of- being lshoti
took a bold,and noble' statidihtstween
Mr. Keifer and thotimblit .'4l4wdu
here *tate that w th' it)e-eiceptions.ofW. W.:Thomas (tridtifit fin-law-to Mr.

thlPiYrderifd.fCO. B;and X.11:
Stilton,, were .vilitreptiblieatts
who, <wbrd' 'deedibrititmpted to

ditlt par' ,Tirittpil mot? in the
m , It2ip 'Deli% •

~ hißtc4).—pcn -wet an was sin S vta
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desist, stating that he was the Ortler-
ly of Co, B, when he was met by the
significant attestion from= one of the
mobites, "have you mere authority
than your.. captain ?" thus placing it
beyond a doubt,,ift,rdotibteAtted,
that the mob was instigated,und en-
couraged by Esteb:' 'They would not
lb° : satitiaid—bilt =threatened threatened .instant
,death to Mestirs.- Kelley ' and layorc

•

unless they would- hurrah fel-. "'Di;
coin and the priScliiradtionr'Whieli
,they did; then with,curTeS•itai threats;
of future,Ariolence, they•withdrew,Ao
renew their barbariticaOrt others who
hid been(Pointe4 out ta_thern, ~...

'The i)Lti siictitorkviiitriWatft(ts, dirtei,)
Sheriff.ot this county.-' Some of the
Abolitionists here bear' hitirkreat ill
will for arresting,,a .ibiiiik of, negrik
horse thieves, and tstqb iiitd,a'partie-
uhir Maitfions feet* 9;hi'Oft,hi* 1101Cause Carter a Short tide ago-reruhed -

,to shake , hands with hint/ • j.his was
their opportunity; he Was surround-
c..d, beaten and kicked the-fiee'atid
breast in thn most brdtlid Illailifir7

,and to avoid iteing intfrolered-; -wssiL

Imcompelled to "hurrah for- lkineoln•- :,,
He is,„'severelTiiijured,---hi nose be.'
ing iFoken, hit .face being utiated
and his internal initiiiea:arepf a seri-
ous nature. ArSither taytet' fop. A,F...
teVis malice is--that -Cartert hid

-ex.
pressed 'a. determinaticaAOl;tierre a
wrist on him if legally 'issuedil.*l sit
,informed that, Bsteft-onas present
when' Caliter wak.mobped-., "'F'. i-. - 4..

. This is as . correct ariskeoui ta.t asI
could get front the lipefiflthe voetints .4 ,

and otherF. litany others'werethreat-
,ened, and among the threati iiVroria;,
,that icitke eiitor. oktlie Deitoora.t.`fiares.,tc&iblish an account of 'O4
outrage they will kill himandAstrey- ,
the pros'.. I, wiiti, ,eBt .cprint on.,
this, the facts'are euonei. -' • 4'''''

Yours, respectfully,
„,,,

..,
, , w AYNII.

TONAM THEITRONG MAN
The rrioet.eitraorifinary instaritOof

;human strength recordedja Modern
times, is that of TlikOhlia•Tclihalal a
Man who keptf'a public house at Is-
lington, now apart of;London. Mr:
jiutton in his histOry ofDerby, givea
this,accoun t of him.: He performed
surprising feats of strength as break-
ing,a broom, of the first magnitude by •
striking it against his bare,... arni=; lift=
ing two hogsheads of water; heaving
.his horse over_ the turePike gate; cara
rying the beam of a bouse,the same
as asoldier carries his firelock. -Whew
this second Samson appeared at Der-.
by as a performer in public, et a
ling admission, upon application, Co
Aidenian Cooperfor leave
the ningistrater was -eneprised-it-Allic. -
feats he proposed, and as his‘appear=
ance was like.:that of othermen, her
requested-Jilin tostrip _that he might
',examine Whether he was- made like
them"; but he was foul d'entitelytaus:
pular.—What werOhollows under the
arms And hams of others,-were
up with ligaments-Lin- him: He 'ap.
Peered ; to - be ',,nearlY;ifive feet tent'
turned ,thirty, well made, but, nothing
singular,;—be Walked 'With a slight'

_He haillformerly-laida Wager
—the nsual deeider, opf disputps,r4hat
three ;horses porild 'hot ; draw him
way 'torn: a;liost which; be. should
clasp

_ withohia...feet; . but ;the driver .-•

giving :them ,a sudden turned "

him:aside, and the- ariiipected jerk
bad braken his

The performances of, this: -whinier;
ful man', • in, whom-'=we're :united :the
strengthof twelve, lirl:fhr9Bing Al) a
pewter dish of sevenRel.:parts-a Mari
rollg up"a; shieVoi n ig!. -a
pewter d.tsbat,,cm,: ariep lengths and. .
squeering'.the ,sides 'together like an
egg,shell ; lifting a tWharundred-
•weight with his little;firiger,and mov-
ing it gently-overtiriahead, -The bod;•

ies he touched deenied to> have
tbeir powers of 'He also.

'rope,',fastened to-the floor;
;that. iviculd.Miltriini;ilVenty. hundred
weight, lifted an-dltc.."Ottble 6 feet long
With hi; teeth,,,thendlilitlfa lin.ndred'
weight"were;hung to it;: of
lentherlwrast.4xAtql ;one, ,end for hie

,teeth,to ;, twp the feet stood'-'.
!upon' illsk'ne'liS,'unif he ridged the Ord
'with his rrimitiiP Ifetooklgr. Cham-
bers, Vicar ofsMl'Saints.,'Who weigh.;
pd tweety sevenr stOnpi(376).flbs. and
raised him with one,fiene.:s,-His head-
being aid ,on,_one chair, and,his feet
on Another,, 4' people,.. weighing 14
stone each; sat upwi wham-
he: heaved:at 'pleasure. • Reistruck a

ironnd bar ofVon, _one inch_ irr diame.
.ter aaiiist his naked arm, and in one-

' str*esheii.l.,o..W4kness-
a4,feefinglseemed to have fled to.'
'geth:Crl7Beingmister'nf music, her.
entertainecribe company 'with "Mad -

Torn." .1 heard him singa..soler in St::
-Werburgi's Church then the only one

Vut,"lindrigh he 'Might per--
'forth: • ariths judgthent,yeti the voice, •
.nforeAcrriblo ,than Sweet seemed
!scareelMuman... .

Though of a :pacific temper,. and-
,with the appearance of a gentleman,
yetzlititfrwas liable to theinsultri ofthe
•rade,r,-Theostleratthe 'Virgin's Inn,'
where'he resided-having ;given
offlinte, he took onedie -Vitcheni
spits'from thafmentle-piede, and bent,
it.around his neck banke&hief,
but as he did not chose to_ tuck the
ends in the, oilier's bosom, the cum.l
brows ornament excited •the laugh Of"
thocornPany; till he condescended to
to untie his iron cravats Had he not
abounded, in, good" nature, = the, mom
Might *have been iiiiear;for the safe-
i-j of their pereons
fcrlikkat-of liheir:gewl4rpheivo_, :I*"..
044101-fin stalltly; :roll,n bath flue
WOWfrom blare

4a,r id6F'.
(Anson sad ItendortvlAt

iit:#l,,,q,dcta.o,...lotkof.Afigulis 100; 4,1 1.;ika:o,,,ik ?Oliollonsip.loglagej;l3fioie,
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